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unnoticedso thatactorsbecomeavailablefornew roles.Smidtfinds
such suppressionseitherinexplicableor signs of the playwright's
confusion.

exercisein
Following Smidt's argumentscan be an exhilarating

ratiocination:"One may hazard the guess ....
It is not unreasona.
can
. .
All in all it is
to
.
.
.
There
be
that
ble
no doubt
suspect
probably fairto say . . . . It is temptingto suppose . . . It may not
be entirelyirrelevantto observe that . . . . In any case it seems likely
enough . . . It almost looks as if. . . . " But as soon as these

guessesare read againstthe textstheyare meantto explain,commonsensereadingor simpletheatrical
visualization
leadsto therejectionof Smidt'shypotheses.
This is not to arguethatthesearchforShakespeare'sprocessof
compositionis not important.Recent work, however,has been
seekingevidencenotin thedisjointedplotlineswhichwereconventionalin so muchElizabethanandiacobeandramabutratherinthose
whichhavemorethan
playsby Shakespeareand his contemporaries
one extanttext.Hamletforexamplehas long been thoughtto embody authorialrevisionin itsseveraltexts,and thetwo textsofKing
Lear have recentlybegunto be readas earlyand lateShakespearean
versions. Before conjuringShakespeare'sultimatelyunknowable
originalintentions,any studysuch as Smidt'sshouldbase itselfon
thetangibleevidencewe havein thequartosand FirstFolio now being minedby textualscholarsand on thevaluablerecordsoftheatrical practicegleanedby theatrehistorians.
Withoutanysuchfoundationthisworkhas littlelastingvalue.
STATE UNIVERSITY
StevenUrkowitz
OF NEW YORK,
MARITIME

COLLEGE

BarbaraLeah Harman.CostlyMonuments:
Representations
oftheSe/fin
GeorgeHerbert's
Poetry.Cambridge,Mass.-London; HarvardUni-

versity
Press,1982.

X+225

pp. $17.50.

The privilegeand even thedefiningmarkof a greatpoet is to be
handled-and mis-handled-bycriticsofall persuasions.It was thus
perhapsinevitablethatGeorgeHerbertshouldsoonerorlaterrunthe
riskof,in a word, deconstruction.
Whatwas notinevitablewas that
Herbertshould be so fortunatewithregardto the deconstructing
handshe fellinto.BarbaraLeah Harman'sCostlyMonuments:
Repre-
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sentations
oftheSelfin GeorgeHerbert'sPoetrymayfailto convertany-

one not alreadypredisposedto acceptdeconstructive
analysis,but
willsurelyimpressand usefullyprovokemanyreadersbecauseofits
intricate
argumentsand shrewdinterpretations
ofa varietyofpoems
byHerbert.One can disagreewithCostlyMonuments
on nearlyevery
page and stillbe extremelygratefulforthisvaluablemodernapproachto Herbert.
Harman's focusthroughoutis on the ways in which"the selfis
formed,deformed,shaped,and 'fashioned'" (p 35) inHerbert'spoems. Self-representation
provesto be a "vexed enterprise,"
an impulsenot only"powerful"butalso constantly
"thwarted,and redesignedto suit what thwartsit, in enormouslycomplexways" (p.
viii),and in orderto describetherangeof Herbert'sresponseto the
problemsof self-representation
Harmandefinesthreesub-genres.A
collapsingpoem, suchas "The Collar" or "Affliction
(I)," constructs
an elaboratestorythatseemsstableand trueuntilit is reinterpreted
and overturned
by theconcludinglines.The endingdismantles
a self
that,howeverfaultyor sinful,was at leastcoherent,and thoughit
"gesturestoward" a correctedselfa collapsingpoem, accordingto
Harman, never adequatelyrepresentsthisnew self. A dissolving
or "Mortification,"
poem, such as "Church-monuments"
similarly
shows thedisintegration
of a self,butthisis acceptedas one's legitimatestoryand thelessonofdissolutionentersintothepoemnotas a
surprisingendingbut ratherfromthe beginning,understoodas a
conditionof "unobstructed
access" (p. 129) to God. Finally,a typologicalpoem,suchas "The Altar"or "The BunchofGrapes,"allows
forthe representation
of personal,idiosyncratic
storiesbut only as
as biblicalstories;theselfis preservedvia "recontheyare rewritten
struction
as another"(p. 187).
Harman's approachto Herbertis knowledgeableand authoritative,butshe has a tendencyto overstateherpoints,and thiscoupled
with frequently
a poem makes
unexpectedways of interrogating
CostlyMonumentsopen to controversy.
One could go on forquite
some timedebatingher many astonishingstatements,
such as the
claimthat"Affliction
(I)" suggests"thecompatibility
oflifeand impairedconsciousness,and the incompatibility
of lifeand fullconsciousness"(p. 97)' and thata crucialelementof "The Collar" is its
frameof silenceand intimation"thattherealeventtakingplacebeforeus has less to do withthe meaningstowardwhichthe words
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eventuallypointthanithas to do withthefactthatsuddenlythereis
speechwheretherewas none before"(p. 66). But ratherthanchalit may be more
lenginga long list of theseparticularstatements,
on severalarguable
worthwhileto makea fewgeneralobservations
partsofHarman'scriticalmethod.
Firstof all, thoughshe attemptsto defineherkey word "self'
usesthistermin an
itseemsto me thatHarmanfrequently
carefully,
strictwayand whilenotalwaysmakingclearhow limunnecessarily
in writis meantto be. The "selfmade manifest
itedherdefinition
ofone's
ing" (p. 37) canneverofcoursebe thewholeself,thetotality
physicaland spiritualbeing,includingallone's actionsandthoughts.
But Harmancutstoo muchaway,and "self' as itis normallyusedin
refers
andvalueofone's
to a beliefinthepossibility
CostlyMonuments
and willful
worldly
things,
attachment
to
existence,
an
independent
separationfromGod and all othermasters.With"self' definedin
is a vexed enterthisway it is no wonderthat"self-representation
is perprise."Thereis littledoubtthatthenotionofselfas selfishness
sistentand thatHerbertstruggleswithit throughoutThe Temple.
to grant"'selfhood"to anything
thatis
But Harmanseemsreluctant
not exclusivelyselfishand primarilyconcernedwiththe "space of
one's appearance."As a result,the corrected,submissive,devoted
"self' is problematic-muchmoreso forHarmanthanforHerbert.
is one of theonlymajorstudies
CostlyMonuments
Not surprisingly,
ofHerbert'spoetrythatmakesno mentionof"Love (III)"; Harman's
encompass
notionofselfcouldnot,I suspect,withoutgreatdifficulty
ofthepersonstatinghumblybutassertively
or embracetheintegrity
"So I did sitand eat."
Secondly,thoughHarmannotesearlyon that"The use of lanme here"
is whatinterests
guageforthepurposesofself-presentation
to thelargercontexts,especially
(p. 20I n. i), herlack of attention
leavesmuchofher
social,economic,and political,ofself-fashioning
howeverdazzling,somewhatungrounded.She raises
commentary,
ofpersonsand
importantquestionsaboutthedialecticalrelationship
culturesthatare too complicatedto be answeredby an analysisof
textsalone. Her discussionof Herbert'spoetics,supportedby readbut her
ings of the Jordan"poems, is extensiveand illuminating,
in a world
premisethatpoetryis a "vehicleforself-manifestation
otherwiseinhospitableto self-manifestation"
(p. 43), thoughuna
worldthanwe
closer
of
the
demands
poet's
study
doubtedlytrue,
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gethere.Otherrecentworkspointtheway: becauseoftheirspecific
focuson a varietyof disablingand enablingculturalcircumstances
thathelpshapetexts,suchstudiesas DanielJavitch's
Poetry
andCourtlinessinRenaissance
Englandand StephenGreenblatt's
Renaissance
SelfFashioning
do forSpenser,Wyatt,and Shakespeare(amongothers)
whatstillremainsto be done forHerbert.
Finally,the major questionremainsof whetherin turningtraditionalcriticsofHerberton theirheadsHarmanoccasionallydoes the
same with Herbert.We should be carefulnot to overestimate
the
noveltyof CostlyMonuments:
throughout
muchof it Harmanis exactlywhat she presentsherselfas in the openingchapteron "The
CriticalControversy"-a mediatorbetweenTuve, Summers,and
Lewalski on the one side and Empson, Vendler,and Fish on the
other.In fact,thoughthisin no way diminishes
thebrillianceofher
readings,as thebook progressesHarman'scommentary
getslessand
less controversial,
and theconcludingemphasison typology,one of
theoldestmodesofexegesis,givesa surprisingly
castto
conservative
a studythatbeginsby exhibitingone of thelatestexegeticalmodes.
But it is probablytheopeningchaptersof CostlyMonuments
and the
deconstructive
readingsof various poems thatwill, forbetteror
and here,especiallyin herreadingof
worse,gainthemostattention,
"The Collar," she opposes mostdirectlythecommonapproachto
Herbert.RebuttingHarman'scarefully
is
elaboratedinterpretation
no simplematter,but in some ways herargumentthat"the rebeltheonlyfictionofcoherenceand stability
lious 'interiorstory'offers
availableto thespeakerof'The Collar' " (p. 88) is anticipated
andan(in "Confession")that"fiction/
sweredby Herbert'sown statement
Doth givea hold and handleto affliction"
(11.23-24). Harmanis certo
the
tainlyright emphasize
presencethroughoutThe Templeof
fictionsstrainingtoward self-support
and coherence,but Herbert
providesevidence,in "Confession"and elsewhere,thatdespitetheir
seductiveappealto thepersonathesefictions
aretemporary,
evenillusory, sometimestroublesome,and well worth giving over to
achieveotherkindsofcoherenceand stability.
Harman'sapproachis difficult
and unconventional,
but she takes
greatpainsto explain,illustrate,
andevenrepeathermainpoints;as a
result,thereaderis rarelyconfusedor disoriented,
evenin themidst
ofthemostcomplicatedanalysis.Furthermore,
a sharp
shemaintains
focusby relegating
manyallusivecommentsto her"Notes," a fasci-
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natingtwenty-five
page sectionthatallows herto continueherdebate, point by point, with moderncriticsand also look brieflyat
worksby such poets as Sidney,Donne, and Vaughan,therebyexpandingon withoutinterrupting
theargumentinhertext.Her readingsare rewardingones, and CostlyMonuments
generallylivesup to
thewordsofpraiseHarmanlavisheson G. H. Palmer'smonumental
editionof and commentaryon Herbert'spoems, fromwhichshe
borrowsher title:it is "richin texture,richin density,richlyembodied" (p. 38).
SACRED HEART UNIVERSITY
SidneyGottlieb
A. N. Wilson. TheLifeofJohn
Milton.Oxford-NewYork: Oxford
UniversityPress,1983. 278 pp. $ig.95.
The volume underreviewdemandstwo reviews.For it is a biographicalaccountofa well-knownauthor,drawnfromotherprinted
biographicalaccounts,intendedfora "popular" audienceand as a
readableone-volumeunderstanding
of thatauthorand his works.
One review should be concernedwith the resultof thatintended
formand treatment;
the other,withits contribution
to the subject
and any substantiveproblems.As a popularaccountof thelifeof
JohnMiltonthevolumebeingreviewedstresses
thewell-knownepihis
in
sodes
life-his collegecareerwhenhe was knownas theLady
of Christ'sCollege (Cambridge),hisfirstmarriageto MaryPowell,
his serviceto theCouncil of StateunderOliverCromwellas SecretaryforForeignTongues, his pamphleteering
and thecontroversies
in which he therebybecame enmeshed,and his poetic career.It
moves largelythroughthe bestknown prose and poetry,offering
readingsof such worksand quotingfairlyextensively.
Itssubstance
is thepopularview or interpretation
of Miltonand theworks.The
author,A. N. Wilson,is an award-winning
editor
novelist,literary
oftheSpectator,
and popularizerof otherliterary
subjectssuchas Sir
WalterScott.The style,language,and approachof thenovelistare
evidenton everypage.
Wilson offerssome literaryinterpretation
and sets up some of
Milton'shistoricalworld,but thebook is notlong-only 259 pages
oftext-and so cannotgive adequateexamination
to biography,literaryreader,or context.Likea novel,it capsulizesan idea,a personalityor interpersonal
relationships,
a contextualworld,by a wordor
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